
State of the Church Address
So what is the State of the Church?

● Saved!

● Loved!

● Washed!

● Being sanctified!

● His Bride!

● Helper!

● Being made Holy and spotless!

Ephesians 5:22-27 (ESV)

Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord.
23

For the husband is the head of

the wife even as Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is himself its Savior.
24

Now as the church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit in everything to their

husbands.
25

Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave

himself up for her,
26

that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing

of water with the word,
27

so that he might present the church to himself in splendor,

without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish.

● Perfectly lead!

Ephesians 1:22 (ESV)

And he put all things under his feet and gave him as head over all things to the church,
23

which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.

● Known!

● Heard!

● His! Bought with a price!

● Held together!

● Empowered!

● More than Conquerors in Him!

● Having peace with God!

Colossians 1:16-20 (ESV)

For by him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether

thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were created through him and

for him.
17

And he is before all things, and in him all things hold together.
18

And he

is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead,

that in everything he might be preeminent.
19

For in him all the fullness of God was

pleased to dwell,
20

and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth

or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his cross.

● Protected!

● Under construction!

● Built on a firm foundation!

● Promised completion!

Matthew 16:16-18 (ESV)

He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?”
16

Simon Peter replied, “You are the

Christ, the Son of the living God.”
17

And Jesus answered him, “Blessed are you, Simon



Bar-Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father who is in

heaven.
18

And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and

the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.

● This is our King, our hope and promise!

So, what are the characteristics of His leadership?

Mark 10:45 (ESV)

For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a

ransom for many.”

● Humility / Meekness

Philippians 2:3-11 (ESV)

Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more

significant than yourselves.
4

Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also

to the interests of others.
5
Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ

Jesus,
6

who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing

to be grasped,
7
but emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the

likeness of men.
8

And being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming

obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.
9

Therefore God has highly exalted

him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name,
10

so that at the name of

Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
11

and every

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

● Full of Grace!

● Sacrificial giver!

● Seeks your richness at His expense!

2 Corinthians 8:9 (ESV)

For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your

sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might become rich.

● Greatness through serving sacrificially!

Matthew 20:26-28 (ESV)

It shall not be so among you. But whoever would be great among you must be your

servant,
27

and whoever would be first among you must be your slave,
28

even as the Son

of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.”

Who is the church?

Those who are in Christ – those who put their trust in Him for salvation and

declare Him Lord by the way they live and love!

● His body

● His bride

● The temple of the Holy Spirit – Tabernacle

● The Ambassadors of His Kingdom

● His witnesses

● His masterpiece / workmanship

● Soldiers - equipped with the Holy Spirit & His sword

o Do not get caught up in civilian affairs



o We have armor – Eph. 6

o We fight the good fight of Faith

● We are also a family

o Brothers and sisters through adoption

o The best part – is our Heavenly Father

● She is loved!

● She is growing!

● She is Alive because He is alive!

● She called to be one!

John 17:20-22 (ESV)

“I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me through their word,
21

that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they also may

be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me.
22

The glory that you have

given me I have given to them, that they may be one even as we are one

1 Peter 3:8 (ESV)

Finally, all of you, have unity of mind, sympathy, brotherly love, a tender heart, and a

humble mind.

What is her purpose?

● She is Jesus' bride!

● She is His body!

Our Mission
Matthew 28:18-20 (ESV)

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given

to me.
19

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
20

teaching them to observe all that I

have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

How:

Acts 1:8 (ESV)

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my

witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.”

Where: ends of the earth!

Missions

     Our missionaries - 10%

         Thomas Stallings – USF Campus

         New Life Solutions - Jerry Hurt

Walk for Life, Passages of Hope, Shepherd’s V.

Hope House

Samaritan's Purse – Ukraine

Shoeboxes- Roxanne Taylor

         Grace Falls – Atlantic City, NJ

Joy FM & Moody Radio

 International

           7 missionaries



o Ruth & Boaz Glad – Morocco / Spain

o Tom & Vicki Arabis - Portugal

o Steve & Sharon Entwistles - Africa

o Jim & Karla Smith – Indonesia

o Daniel Platt – Transworld Radio

o Alan Brown – Greece

o Don & Marla Bettingers - Taiwan

o Adoption packets

Mission Trips

▪ Samaritan’s Purse - Rebuild

o International – Sharon Ballard

Visit our International Missionaries

You are a missionary

     In your neighborhood

     With your coworkers

     To your family

Commissioning of missionaries

You are the evangelistic arm of our church!

    Relationships are the bridge!

    You are the witness!

2 Corinthians 5:17-20 (ESV)

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold,

the new has come.
18

All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself

and gave us the ministry of reconciliation;
19

that is, in Christ God was reconciling the

world to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the

message of reconciliation.
20

Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his

appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God.

A2
- Acts 2:42-47 (ESV)

And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the fellowship, to the

breaking of bread and the prayers.
43

And awe came upon every soul, and many wonders

and signs were being done through the apostles.
44

And all who believed were together

and had all things in common.
45

And they were selling their possessions and belongings

and distributing the proceeds to all, as any had need.
46

And day by day, attending the

temple together and breaking bread in their homes, they received their food with glad

and generous hearts,
47

praising God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord

added to their number day by day those who were being saved.

Acts 4:34-35 (ESV)

There was not a needy person among them, for as many as were owners of lands or

houses sold them and brought the proceeds of what was sold and laid it at the apostles’

feet, and it was distributed to each as any had need.

Vision - “A Place 2 Come to Life”
What is Life and where does it come from?



John 14:6 (ESV)

Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father

except through me.

John 10:10 (ESV)

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life and

have it abundantly.

John 3:16 (ESV)

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him

should not perish but have eternal life.

● We need Jesus to live!

Acts 3:12-16 (ESV)

The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the God of our fathers,

glorified his servant Jesus, whom you delivered over and denied in the presence of

Pilate, when he had decided to release him.
14

But you denied the Holy and Righteous

One, and asked for a murderer to be granted to you,
15

and you killed the Author of life,

whom God raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses.

Acts 17:24-28 (ESV)

The God who made the world and everything in it, being Lord of heaven and earth, does

not live in temples made by man,
25

 nor is he served by human hands, as though he

needed anything, since he himself gives to all mankind life and breath and everything.
26

And he made from one man every nation of mankind to live on all the face of the earth,

having determined allotted periods and the boundaries of their dwelling place,
27

that

they should seek God, in the hope that they might feel their way toward him and find

him. Yet he is actually not far from each one of us,
28

for “‘In him we live and move and

have our being’; as even some of your own poets have said, “ ‘For we are indeed his

offspring.’

What do we mean by come to Life?

● 2 fold – salvation and sanctification

A PLACE - So what does the environment/place look like that is conducive for people

to come 2 Life/Christ?

● The Christian life begins and is sustained in repentance!

Romans 2:4 (ESV)

Or do you presume on the riches of his kindness and forbearance and patience, not

knowing that God’s kindness is meant to lead you to repentance?

Matthew 3:8 (ESV)

Bear fruit in keeping with repentance.

John 15:4-5 (ESV)

Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in

the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in me.
5
I am the vine; you are the branches.

Whoever abides in me and I in him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from me you

can do nothing.

● It is an environment of trust in and love for Christ.



C4

This is a biblical blueprint modeled by Jesus and followed by His church. It is a

discipleship process and gives individuals opportunities to grow into maturity in the

Lord. It is also a journey which allows people to enter and grow at their own pace.

Come
John 1:37-39 (ESV)

The two disciples heard him say this, and they followed Jesus.
38

Jesus turned and saw

them following and said to them, “What are you seeking?” And they said to him, “Rabbi”

(which means Teacher), “where are you staying?”
39

He said to them, “Come and you

will see.” So they came and saw where he was staying, and they stayed with him that

day, for it was about the tenth hour.

Matthew 4:19 (ESV)

And he said to them, “(Come) Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.”

Matthew 11:28-30 (ESV)

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
29

Take my yoke

upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest

for your souls.
30

For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”

We invite others outside His Kingdom in.
Of course our lives and the way we live them in following Jesus should be contagious

and express “come”, but we must intentionally invite others into the body life that they

might see a fuller expression of His love in action and believe.

Connect
The topics discussed our:

● A
2

– who we are and a picture of how we live and love each other.

● Our Mission – Matthew 28:18-20

● Our Vision – “A Place to Come to Life”

● Our yearly themes – Dwell

● Our Values

● What we believe

● The Gospel, Baptism and membership

● Our Leadership

● Our History

● Pastor’s heart - Testimony

● Missions – local, domestic and international

● How do you get involved

● Ministries and studies available

Covenant
● This is our membership component.

● Membership Meeting

o Membership Matters

o Ministry Moments

o New Members



o Staff Updates

● Discipleship Essentials – After covenant you will be encouraged to join a

Discipleship group before potentially being invited into Calling - our leadership

development approach.

Calling
● Leadership training and development.

Our Annual themes
Live 2 Give – 2009

Saved 2 Serve – 2010

Live Love – 2011 & 2012

Each One Reach One – 2013

Faith in Action – 2014

Live 2 Give - 2015

Devoted - 2017

BLESS - 2018

Live Loved - 2019

Radical Surrender - 2020

Fearless Faith - 2021

Dwell - 2022

● Dwell Series - Last Sundays of  the month.
● Sunset Dinner & Worship
● Dwell Room
● Prayer gatherings
● Dwell Challenge
● Woman’s & Men’s Dwell Retreats
● Woman’s Dwell Study
● Scriptures Memory verses
● Monthly Devotions

Other exciting things this year

● Easter Sunrise Service & Breakfast

● New Brunch – once a month

● Boxing Day Event – 12.31

● New Nursey

● Foyer renovation / Welcome desk

● New Roof on school house

● Windows project

● Landscape project after construction



● Please be in prayer for a church truck

Our Leadership Team

Dr. Fred Fitzgerald

John Cautero

Marty Ratcliffe

Jerry Hurt

Pastor Colin Munroe

Care Couples

Marty & Lisette Ratcliffe

Ray & Mary Phillips

John & Mary Beth Cautero

Matt & Laurie Mercer

Jerry & Leigh Anne Hurt

Fred & Cindy Fitzgerald

Colin & Sheba Munroe

Our Staff

Treasurer – Sharon Ballard

Administrative Assistant – Lisette Ratcliffe

Children’s Minister – Sheba Munroe

Music Minister – Marty Ratcliffe

Worship Team

Campus Supervisor – Sally T

Campus engineer – John Gable

Grounds Supervisor – Mike Cohran

Mary Phillips – Media Ministry

Technology Director – Braun Zimmerman

Pastor – Colin Munroe

Ministry Leaders

Website Director – Steve Oppel

NLS/Walk 4 Life – Jerry Hurt

Overcomers

Hospitality – Leigh Anne, Judy & Jen Z.

Awana – Fred & Cindy Fitzgerald

Levite Ministry – Marty Ratcliffe

OCC – Roxanne Taylor

Backpack Ministry - Sandy Gable

Stewardship – Sandy Gable / Sharon B

Woman’s Ministry – Lisette & Sheba

Communion - Alex

Sound Team – Developing Team

Jen Z, Amir, Lisette

Senior Care - John & Margie Hempstead

Card Ministry – Mary, Lori and Dagmar



Life Group Leaders – Judy & Jill/Fred & I

Welcome Team – Rob Butz

Finances

● 2021 – No Debt

o Fully funded reserves - $7400

o Over 10% missions

o A/C’s – just under 3k

o We gave extra to our missionaries

o We gave cost of living increases & bonuses

● 2022 – just under $245,000

o Which is about 10% increase

o Includes raises

o Improve our mission giving $24,500

o Hire an Assistant Pastor

Projects

● A/C projects – Worship Center & FH

● Roof – school house

● Windows – Main building

● New Nursey

● Foyer renovation – Welcome Team

● Landscaping

My hope for this year - DWELL:

● Seek the Lord with all your heart

● Plan to spend more time with the Lord

● Expand your time in prayer

● Slow down and Be Still

● Live out your priorities – Simplify life, magnify living

● Love God and love people

My Verse for 2022:

1 Corinthians 16:14 (ESV)

Let all that you do be done in love. / Do everything in love.

My pray for 2022 for you:

Romans 15:13 (ESV)

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of

the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.


